
ivred vote, allowing iidm freedom of speech.
i bolieve the Congregational to bu the bust of
ali the cliturches, but uuot for worltis wouid 1
ltavu our Congregatiotiaiin uxîlversai.
'1711c nxany socte of Protestantismn are
the strviigth of Protestantism. Eacli
may tiîxd a church to suit him-for every
lreasoîxab)l- it an therc is a homte prcpared
Not auny seet wouîld 1 aijulisli. Well yes, one

jîthiîs-tatof the Pli mouLUh Brethîren.
Mecietiot be îuitud iîuder lin institution
uuîîy miore thitn îndcr a erecd

llow caui they bu tinited tiien ? WUat is
the utuil grt>uu( of brotherhooi1? This-
.fiMt. We shall find uuity iu sentimîent, but
noL iii sci. lieu. WVhat was Chirist's idea of
iiiiity ? As~ far as I cati find iL, this-a state
of lieaît in wiîiclî ail riushouid experiitncc
love, syrnîathy, anti _ co-ope,.rative benevo-
lence. ri-y wvere ttx bu ne in love to God
anid love to ail titan kind-thcy wure to join in
wucks of chitrity, inaking ail thuir life a
bhessing tri ai the wurid. Aîxd tiait is tUe
only usiîeuîîity ; iL is the only truc iiiity,
for love is; iie uîîiversal suivent. Wheîî men
arc aetuatud by tUe sentiment. of goodîxemis;
a-hen thiey desire îîot only to bc good but to
(Io good, they wiii curne togethuer, thuat with
iiîited force tht-y mity carry out their. lofty
plîrpose. I)itlituîh tics wii-lî hac stood up as
separati ug barriers, a-i l disapprar as snowv
bufore the breath of spring. Différences ilu
11141des of thiotighIt and fornis of worship wili
irot bu hindrancos, but only diverse ways of
rundering service uintu God. Love
creates a sxuîplthy, riu deep, so tender, and
yet so stroi!g, that. ail doubts wili tic soived
aî.d ail difililties tnastered. Andl love is tUe
univeî sad coînposit- ; it fuses ail thitigs, and
makes the inanv int oîîe. Everythiîîg it
touches gets transfigîtiredl. Itrnelt> tIowrihe
baril, it rtîluîs tUe anguhar, it beautities the
ugiy, it iîplifts anîd uubiljatus the ignoble.
J.or-th.it is our grouuid of unity. Wue arc!
îîot going to imite the dîllerenit Chîureîes; we
are riot gui tig Lo Uc uffited to others by agree.
ment in mattt-rs oi doctrine and of forn ; we
shudi only bc muade une by ali exercising the
Christianitv good mn icfel in the huart.
The Christ iii us is aiways tUe saine to
ecdi soul tUait feels tUe holy presence.
TiUere ix a Dommîon Cliristianity. but it is
that which bliris lu thei hearts of pions men.
Andti at uuiity 1 :sbah stcck to jîromote. In
Christ's naine 1 ivili join any Ciiirchi,or ail the
Cijurches, in trying tu do tUe pecople good.
My word and my wurk may be worth but a
littie, but both shall u tingrtdgingiy given
in thte iîîterests of peacL andi coucorti. I shall

estectn noue the It-tzt bvcause they differ from
uic in doctritiesor forrns of wuxrr;ipl. 1 mil
aucordiuig te Mxiv light; they
waik aceurding to theirs. We %viil
eaeh u8teefli the other anîd juin iii worlim of
love. 1 ain suire of this-I miv bc wrong-
and 1 amn sure of this-tiose %who ti1 lir froin
Mue inay be wrong. What then ? vhy g(ne-
roNity out buth sides, anîd initîi syrnpathy.

But lut mu say this-very Iirietiy,but xuost
empliatictly--wagiust the churehi iviîch hiere
i doiirant îind desputici aud is unsiug its
power to hiuder the prosperity, of tiîis colin-
try-is kep do iwn the prpeii igrior-
ance, and overridiuig th(- minrity-against
that clirch, not beceause of its eed su intich,
but bucatisu of its tyranuy, 1 shial wage war.
Lt may be of sial tuse, but I shait bave donc
iny (iuty. 1 aui ait Euigtliiiuîau-sttbjvt of
au Englisi government-and 1 know uxot
how to sstine a craven poliy that truekies
to a poweritil majority. 1 wili give to each
nv'n his right. 1 ask lio more for Inyseif;
iiut that 1 mnust have.

And now one word to the church. Fricuds,
this ehurecli has h;tI au honorable past. It
bais dune gootl imi lasting work. Wu miust
do more yct-wve intist tilt a greater place.
But t'O do that we iluust lie iuuitedl-%e rnust
hle fiuied witii a brning vcuthusiasîn. W/e
exist, flot for uurselves îuainiy, but for the
good of othiers. Ifbeinug tiiled withti t<spirit
of Jusus Christ, we (l(> good wurks;
if our prayers are eari.st-if our praises are
flung to heaven to tlower iii the sky, tiîeu
thîts Chiurch wili ic as a. place of spritiging
fotintatins tio mnia a thirsty bouu1.
WVhile 1 pruach Christ in thev îulpit,
You inlu>t preach christ iii the
street and thc home. Youur gî,ur lives wil
do <athoxîsaudfuld mlore than my best ser-
mnons. My br<thurs atid uy sisters, 1 pledge
yoîî in the faithand love of the gospel of Chrit
-I pludge 3'ou in the nait which is above
every naine. houored out carth by prostrate
obedienci. and lionured ini heavvu by unidying
sotig-1 pledgc yeti in tile niane of Him who
is Father anti Mothur of maukirîd, to mutual
synîpathy and generosity, tu kindliness of
judgment aîxd of speech, to, thecexereise of
that charity which rovers a muititude of
fatults and never fietiî- pludge von to
earnest and constant workitug for the good of
men and the glory of God. Here, in the
shadow of the Cross, iii presence of that itab.
nite and iunutturabie iove,let us clasp hands iii
token of our brotherhood, and our devotion to
Hlm who, is the Prince of Pence, and tUe- King
of Glory, our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.


